Trapidil enhances the slowly activating delayed rectifier potassium current and suppresses the transient inward current induced by catecholamine in Guinea pig ventricular myocytes.
We examined the electrophysiological effects of trapidil on the ionic currents influencing the repolarization and on the transient inward current (ITi) that can cause triggered arrhythmia using the whole-cell patch-clamp technique in guinea pig ventricular myocytes. Trapidil shortened the action potential duration (APD) and increased the delayed rectifier potassium current (IK) in a concentration-dependent manner. The effect of trapidil on the rapidly and slowly activating components of IK (IKr and IKs, respectively) was studied by the envelope of tails test. Trapidil failed to affect IKr and selectively enhanced IKs. Trapidil increased the amplitude of the L-type Ca2+ current (ICa,L), with an acceleration of its inactivation, whereas isoproterenol, a beta-adrenoceptor agonist, increased the amplitude of the ICa,L in a different manner. Isoproterenol activated ITi; however, trapidil not only failed to facilitate ITi but also suppressed isoproterenol-induced ITi. The inhibitory effect of trapidil on isoproterenol-induced ITi is at least partly via a reduction of Ca2+ overload through an acceleration of ICa,L inactivation and/or a sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) Ca channel modulation. These results suggest that trapidil does not prolong the QT interval and has an antiarrhythmic effect on arrhythmias elicited by triggered activity secondary to Ca2+ overload at much higher concentrations than clinical concentration.